
 

Newsletter 

15th July 2022 

 
Dear Parents and Carers,  
We’re delighted to have celebrated our annual  International Week again over 
this past week where each class studied the culture of another country. 
 
The children were greeted by ‘Holy Cross Airlines’ on the playground on    
Wednesday morning. After checking in, they received their passports and      
travelled to different classes to experience a range of nations throughout the 
day.   
 
Today there was an abundance of colour as children came into school in their    
national dress. They  also enjoyed a dance workshop and created an international 
mosaic which, when complete, will be displayed in our school foyer.  
 
The week culminated in our International Food Festival, a highlight of the week 
for many, where one could experience cuisine from across the globe. Thank you to 
all the parents and relatives who, through bringing in their sumptuous home-cooked dishes, made the Food   
Festival the success it was. Although we promote an international dimension throughout the year, having a week 
dedicated solely to this helps the children to appreciate further the full richness of cultural diversity. A big 
thank you to all who have worked to prepare for all of the events this week especially Mrs. Slater, Mrs. Mills 
and all of our hard-working catering staff. 
 
Year 6 Production 
 
We were treated to the Year 6 end of year play on Tuesday and Wednesday evening. 
The children did incredibly well  and created a rollercoaster of emotion for all.  
There was  laughter, reminiscence and tears before a triumphant and joyous finale.  
They spoke about old memories and created new ones for us all.  Thank you also to 
the production team; Miss Clarke, Mrs. Noonan, Mrs. Ennifer, Mrs. Mills, Miss Clark 
and the Year 6 Team. We are now looking forward to the end of year Mass which will 
take place in our church on Monday morning at 9.30am. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
Commonwealth Choir at The Guildhall, London 
 
On Thursday, Holy Cross children as members of the Commonwealth Youth 
Choir performed with the Commonwealth Scholars’ Choir and the Band of 
the Coldstream Guards  for dignitaries at the Guildhall. As ever, they 
made us all  extremely proud through both their singing and exemplary 
conduct. These children have had a number of incredible experiences 
through their membership of the Commonwealth Youth Choir. Thank you 
once again to Mrs. Slater and Mrs. Cater  who provided tremendous      
support this year and to Mrs. Johns who also accompanied the children on 
Thursday. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Reception Graduation 

Congratulations to all our children  in Reception who have passed their first year with flying colours. They          
celebrated this with a family picnic before they were presented with their graduation certificates on      
Thursday. We look forward to seeing them continue to blossom in Year One. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 5 Enterprise day at St Mark’s 

On Thursday 15th July 2022, the Year 5 children at Holy 
Cross had the opportunity to visit St Marks School and also to 
take part in the Enterprise Soap Challenge. The children     
participated in an interactive product development workshop in 
which they had to work in teams to create a brand new,      
hand-crafted, natural soap company. 

The day began with each team allocating jobs and                 
responsibilities, deciding on corporate names and choosing a   
target audience for their product to be sold to. With the    
targeted audience in mind, the pupils then moved on  selecting 
the essential oils and other  ingredients for their unique    
hand-crafted natural soap. The day ended with an assembly 
rewarding each winning team with a certificate for their inno-
vative ideas.  

We would like to thank St Marks School for their hospitality and also all the Year 5 team at Holy Cross for 
their support during this visit. 



International Week 



R B 96% 

R L 96% 

1A 94% 

1S 99% 

2HD 94% 

2PT 89% 

3N 94% 

3R 89% 

4C 94% 

4E 95% 

5G 96% 

5S 88% 

6CN 89% 

6E 90% 

For the third consecutive week the winners of the KS1 Attendance Award are 1S 
achieving 99% attendance. Well done! The winners of the KS2 Attendance Award 
are 5G attaining 96% attendance. Well done!  

Please ensure you are sending your child into school everyday, unless they are not 
well enough to attend. Attending school is so important and makes a huge        
difference to your child’s learning. The gates open at 8:30am until 8.50am.  

Familiarise yourself with the symptoms of COVID 19. If your child displays any 
COVID 19 symptoms they must have a negative test before they may attend 
school. There is no need to keep your child off with a common cold, if they are 
well enough to come in.  

It is essential you notify us of your child’s absence by 9am    
either by telephone or using the Pupil Asset report absence     
option on every day of absence. We need full details of why your 
child is unable to attend school. We are frequently having to 
contact parents, to find out why their child is absent from 
school.  

Parents of children below attendance targets will be invited in for a meeting with 
the Educational Welfare Officer. 

International Food Festival 

Thank you to everyone that contributed delicious food for the International Food Festival. It was a great  
success and a wonderful celebration of our school’s diversity. 

 



 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please note, if you scan the QR code to purchase tickets you will 
need to notify the school office of your purchase.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please note, if you scan the QR code to purchase tickets you will 
need to notify the school office of your purchase.  



Gospel Values Awards   

The Gospel Value this week is...  

 Compassion 

 - kindness, service of neighbour 

“When the Lord saw her, he had compassion 
for her.” (7:13), Good Samaritan (10:36) 

Congratulations to the following children who 
received the Gospel values certificate this week. 

 Butterflies:   Filip Wroblewski   Ladybirds:       

 1A: Krzystof Czarny    1S: Clara Stewart         

 2HD:  Liliana Smaglo    2PT: Luna Milciute Blynovas       

 3N:  Praise Owolabi    3R: Annaliesa Osei-Flint      

 4C: Araibella Morgan    4E: Emilia Mardyla        

 5A: Farrah Kent     5G: Marissa Fraser        

 6CN: Michael Tanu    6E: Olivia Mardyla      

  

Times Tables Rockstars 

Congratulations to the following children for trying really hard with their times tables this week. 

 

  1S: Luka Yamgoue     2PT: Erin Florido       

  3N: Amy Dawodu & Roxanne Hand   3R: Ella Thorpe       

  4C: Naomi Oregbhemhe    4E: Rafe Norris      

  5A: Julia Magryta     5G: Athena Harrison     

         

 



 





 

 

 

 

Based on the gospel for Sunday 17 July, Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time: Luke 10:38-42  

 

"You worry and fret about so many things, and yet few are needed, indeed only one.”   

Martha welcomes Jesus into her home and busies herself trying to be the perfect hostess. However, 

rather than making her feel good, this only brings her resentment that Mary is not helping. To receive 

the gift of peace that Jesus can bring into our lives, it is not enough just to invite him in, we need to 

attend carefully to what he has to say, to stop, listen in prayer and to the scriptures and reflect at 

“the Lord’s feet”.  

 

This slowing down is counter cultural. In our world today “being busy” is often considered to be right 

and proper and yet there still isn’t time to do everything. How many times do we hear people say “I’d 

like to do that, but I haven’t got the time.” For many, this may be a lifestyle choice and they want to 

keep busy, but for others in our world, it may be a necessity so that they can feed, clothe, educate 

and house themselves and their families. 

 

Whatever the reason for all our busyness, it is not good for us. A balanced life needs time for relaxa-

tion and reflection, and we should ensure that the economy and legislation protect and enable this for 

all people throughout the world.  

Jesus, bringer of peace,  

calm our troubled minds.  

Help us to be attentive to your word  

so that we may order our lives according to your will.  

Amen.     

The Words of Pope Francis 

Every time we open our hearts to Jesus God’s blessing enters 
our lives. 



   Diary Dates    

Happy Birthday this week to… Sophie Stopplecamp, Declan Bennett, Mara 
Ciotoi, Skyla Hand, Luisa Marsham, Layla Santos-Ebejer, Jonny Shiel & 
Aurora Boyce Grace. 

Happy Brithday next week to… Albert Edwards, Karmella Marriott,      
Jeremiah Marriott, Margaret Oregbehemhe, Talulah Gray,                 
Isla Marsh-Gray, Amanda Manea, Olivia O’Sullivan, Sofia Dubencu,    
Athena Harrison, Amara Nwoye, Otto Colussi & Evan Lentz 

Happy Birthday in August to…  Alexander Magryta, Oliver Ruffell, Zara Brooks, Sid Cundins,     
Ruby La Ronde, Lilly Dundridge, Ella Thorpe, Alexander Embley, Crystal Onyechere, Beau Walsh, 
Finley Fitzgerald, Tawana Agyare, Ivy Bennet, Autumn Bennet, Emilia Mardyla, Layla Smith,      
Tinashe Agyare, Barry Tanu, Teodora, Giusepe Portaro, Sean O’Conor, Zara Snipes, Teddy White, 
Gracie Freeman, Arlo McGhee, Keira Fennelly, Lottie Peters, Lottie Askew, Sophie Philpot,       
Poppy McIntyre, Amelia Randle, Ilinca Branisteanu, Ronel Sofuwa & Axel Brooks   

Merit Certificates: 

 

Butterflies:  Georgie White, for great participation and attitude towards all activities   

   Stephanie Naydenova, for fantastic drawing skills, drawing African animals 

Ladybirds:  Curvis Agyemang,  for remembering some great facts sbout South Africa 

1A:   James Hanmore, for trying very hard in all his learning 

1S:   Auumn Bennett, for having positive and happy attitude towards all learning 

2HD:   Archie Vetori, for having an excellent general knowledge on Brazil during International  
   Week 

2PT:    Hendrix Morgan, for his excellent contribution to class discussions 

3N:   Emilie Patasuite, for her incredible progress and amazing year and finishing it as a real star 

3R:   Leah Hyde, for fantastic effort all year and being a great friend to everyone   

4C:   Sophia-Jai Henry, for her super attitude on Passport Day 

4E:   Josie Ogbonze, for fabulous origami frogs and fantastic research about Japan 

5A:   Naomi Ayobamidele, for trying exceptionally hard, learning Spanish numbers and colours 

5G:   The whole of 5G,  for excellent effort in learning Spanish during International Week. 

6CN:   The Whole Class, for their great effort and enthusiasm in the Year 6 play 

6E:   The Whole Class, for their great effort and enthusiasm in the Year 6 play 

   

Monday 18th July 

Leavers Mass 9:30 - parents of leavers 
welcome 

Year 6 party for Y6 - children only 

No Clubs 

Please download our News & Events 

App for dates for the year. Details 

are available on the schools website 

under News & Events at 

www.holycross-pri.essex.sch.uk    

Tuesday 19th July 

No Clubs 

Wednesday 20th July 

Finish at 1:30 

Non– uniform day 

No Clubs or Afterschool Club 

 

 

Monday 5th September 

Return to school 


